
Newton Road Closing OKd 
By Regen.ts After Hearing 

UNIVERSITY PLANNING AND development Dlrec"r MerItt C. 
Ludwig shows members of the Sto" BMrd ef Regents Frldoy 
morning how troHic will be oble to flow oround the Children's 
Hospital when Newton Road il closed. The beord heard ebiec-

tIon. to the cle"ntI from the lowe Stete Highwoy Comml.slon 
ond Mr. ond Mrs. Eugene T. Lo,..w, 2117 Block Sprlntl' Circle. 
The regents declclecl to close the street anyway, to make room 
for the proposed 8 .. lc Science. Building . 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 
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See Related t$ory, Po .. 4 
The State Board of Regents voted FridaY 

to close Newton Road despite objections 
from the Iowa State Highway Commission 
and some Iowa City citizens. 

The board, meeting in Old Capitol . ap
proved unanimously a resolution that would 
allow the proposed Basic Sciences Build
ing to be built in such a way as to block 
Newton Road just west of Iowa Avenue. 

Merritt C. Ludwig. the University's plan
ning and development director, outlined 
the University's plans for closing the road 
at a public hearing before the board voted 
on the matter. He said that traffic would 
initially be allowed to use Glenview Ave
nue, a route behind Children's Hospital. 
detouring the Newton Road traffic around 
the building site. But eventually, Ludwig 
said, the street wold be closed entirely. 

No one but Ludwig appeared in support 
of the closing. 
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Mideast Showdown Put Off 
UNITED NATlONS 1M - Rival compro

mise resolutions seeking withdrawal of 
Israeli troops from Arab lerritory con
fronted delegates to tbe U.N. General As
sembly on Friday, but a showdown was puc 
off until Monday. 

Some veteran diplomats have privately 
expressed doubt that any pending proposal 
will receive the necessary lwo·thirds ma
jority. 

Such a slalemate would throw the whole 
ques\ion back into the IS-nation Security 
Council which already had made an unsuc· 

cessful attempt to resolve the problems left 
by the six-day war between Israel and her 
Arab neighbors. 

With support of the United States, 18 
Latin-American countries submitted the 
newest resolution, setting no time limit for 
an Israeli withdrawal. It called for an end 
to the state of belligerency by all sides 
and a resort to peaceful selUement of III 
disputes. 

Abdul Rahman Pazhwak of Afghanistan , 
the assembly president, proposed Monday 

Legislature Advances 
award Adiournment 

DI£S MOINES (A'I - The State Legisla
ture pushed toward final adjournment Fri. 
day night but it was certain that the record 
breaking 1967 session would not end before 
loday. 

Bolh hOI.l~e~ h;;ld rCLesecl by 9:30 ll·m. 

Action bad been completed on the $12t 
million tax bill but Majority Leader An· 
drew Frommelt ro-Dubuque) said the Sen. 
ate will not dispose of the massive school 
aid·propel·ty tax relief bill until today's 
~PS 

The Senale had refused to act on this 
important measure until the Housc ap
proved a Seoate-passed companion bill to 
require the assessment of all property in 
the stale al 27 per cent of its fair market 
vnlue. 

The House passed the assessment bill 
87·17 Friday night but noL in lime to clear 
lhe way for adjournment. 

Also blocking the end of the session were 
major appropriations bills for state spend· 

ing during the fiscal biennium which be· 
gins today. 

A disagreement over a propo al in the 
State Board of Regents appropriation bID 
earmarking $750,000 to start planning for 
a new four· year college in wesLerll Iowa 
was partly responsible for delaying final 
action on that measure. 

The House had voted the $750.000 but 
the Senate knocked it out. The House also 
bad allotted $40 million during tbe bien· 
nium for major construction at Regents 
institutions and the Senate cut the amounl 
10 $30 million. 

A conference committee oC both houses 
worked during the day to settle the die· 
[erences but reported Friday night it could 
not agree. 

This necessitated the appointment of a 
new conference committee on the board 
expenditures. 

The board bas taken a dim view of starl
ing a new college. The Senate. by removing 
the earmarking fund for it, proposed to 
leave the matter to the regents. 

Jetliner Crashes Into Harbor 
In Rain Squall; 56 Survive 

issued a list of tbe 56 known survivors and 
it included only 42 Americans. 

morning for the vole, and there was no 
objection. I 

The meeting was adjourned until Mon· 
day morning. 

In view of the Latin·American proposal , 
Denmark and other countries dropped 
plans to submit their own compromise res
olution. , 

The so·called nonaligned countries reo 
cast their I6-nation resolution in an effort 
to win wider support. But they retained 
their demand for immediate troop with
drawal, and made it a prerequisite to any 
later consideration of a peaceful solution 
to the Middle East problems. 

One side effect of the situation was a 
deeper rift in U.S.-French relations. Diplo. 
matic sources said France received in
structions to vote for the nona ligned reso
lution and to persuade others to do like· 
wise. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro· 
myko showed up (or the afternoon session 
of the assembly. He told reporters the non
aligned resolution was a good one. 

The Israelis remained steadfast ill Iheir 
opposition to the nonaligned resolution de· 
spite the changes. They were inclined to 
look with more favor on the Latin-Ameri
can proposal, but there was no offlcial 
Israeli comment. 

At the end of the second week. of tM 
emergency specla I sessIon the general de· 
bate was over, and the delegates turned 
to consideration of resolutions. Soviet-Arab 
demands for condemnation of Israel faded 
away. 

A two· thirds majority is required for ap
proval of a resolution, and backers of both 
rival proposals claimed they had enough 
votes. 

Soviet Premier Visits 
De Gaulle For 2nd Time 

PARIS IA'! - With their views on the 
Mideastern crisis now strikingly similar. 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and President 
Charles de Gaulle are meeting today for 
the second lime in 16 days . 

Since the Soviet premier slopped here 
June , 16 on his way to the United Nation 
and talks with Pre ident Johnson. De 
Gaulle has pul aside his middle-road stand. 

To the cheers of the French Communist 
party and the consternation of orne of his 
most faithful followers, De Gaulle publicly 
accused Israel of firing the first shots in 
the June war with the Arabs. He also re
peatedly reminded Israel that France does 
not rec06l1ize any claim to Egyptian, Jor
danian and Syrian territory occupied by 
Israeli (orces. 

De Gaulle's present posture on the Mid' 
east can only improve the already (:ordial 
atmosphere between him and his fuest 
when they sit down at Elysee Palace as 
Kosygin stops off on his way home from 
talks in Havana with Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro. But whether they will be able to 
do anything Jo.... gusb !:he Mideast impasse 
of( de~....aeenl&-d&ubtfut . 

man Wednesday said the summit resulted 
in no settlement and only made disagree
ment more evident. 

From the beginning of the Mideast crisis, 
De Gaulle has sought to get the Big Four 
- the Soviet Union, the United States, 
Britain and France - to concert views 
on a settlement. He has not succeeded in 
shaping any Big Four plan of even getting 
representatives of the four together. 
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StaH Takes Day Off; 
Next DI Wednesday 

It'll be four mornln •• befero you get 
the noxt The DoilY Iowan. Becau .. of 
the Peurth ., July holld.y, the,.. will be 
no poper pvbllihed Tue.day morning. 
But we'U be back a.aln Wtclne,day. 
Happy hoI~.y. 
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1r. and Mrs. Eugene T. Larew, %07 
Black Springs Circle, objected to the clOll
ing of the street. Tbe Larews, represented 
at the hearing by their attorney, Robert 
N. Downer, said they used the Wolff Ave· 
nue viaduct and Newton Road to get to 
eadem sections of Iowa City. 

Downer said that other available routes 
- Rivcrside Drive or Rocky Shore Drive
were inconvenient because of the narrow 
streets that connected the residential area 
with them. He also cited the danger of the 
intersections oT both alternate routes with 
ijighway 6 and 218. 

A traffic study conducted by Towa City in 
1964 showed 10,952 cars each day on sec· 
tions or Newton Road, according to Down
er. Furthermore, he said, traffic counts 
during 1966 showed an increase of traffic 
on tbe street from 1964. 

The use or Newton Road by fire equip· 
ment was also called by Downer a reason 
for keeping the street open. He told the 
regents that bis clients realized that the 
University was not res,",nsible for moat of 
the traTfic on Newton Road but that it was 
unrealistic to expect the alternate routes 
to carry the Newton Road traffic. 

Some InconvenIence 
Ludwig admitted that some inconven· 

ience would be caused by the closing of 
lhe street. However, he said he thOUght 
residents would find alternate routes with· 
out too much difficulty. 

He said Iowa City was planning to build 
a west side fire station in the near future 
which would eliminate the problem of fire 
equipment mobility. 

He also said that the danger of the inter
section at Rocky Shore Drive and High-

ways 6 and 218 would be decreased in the' 
'future when the city installs trallic ail· 
nals. 

Robert C. Benely, district urban engineer 
for lhe highway commission, said tbe com· 
mission generally agreed with the moving 
or Iraffic around the University campus 
instead of through it. 

But he said that the commission opposed 
closing Newton Road because of the over
loading of other streets by the diverted 
tramc. 

Ludwig described University plans to 
build a road running from liighway 6 and 
2 L8 near Rocky Shore Drive along the Rock. 
Island railroad tracks to Melrose Avenue. 

Melro .. "venue Bridge 
He said that Iowa City was planning tD 

build a Melrose Avenue bridge across the 
Iowa River and that with the proposed new 
road, Melrose Avenue would be able to 
carry much of the traffic Newton Road is 
now carrying. 

A $28 lo $30 m iinllll expansion of the 
health sciences campus is planned in the 
next 10 years. Ludwig said that in order 
to accommodate this kind of expansion it 
was necessary either to relocate major 
elements at a peripheral site such as Oak· 
dale or to make very intensive use of land 
in the west campus area . 

He said careful use of the west campus 
was preferable because it would allow all 
of the health science elements to be to
gether as well as close to the rest of the 
University's academic facilities. 

The Basic Sciences Building, which will 
cost $11,416,000, will be one of the largest 
buildings on campus. A portion of It will 
cover Newton Road · in front of Children', 
Hospital. 

Ky Accepts No: 2 Spot 
On Viet Military Ticket 

SAIGON IA'! - A military presidential 
ticket headed by Chicf of State Nguyen 
Van Thieu, with Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
in the No. 2 spot, emerged from political 
infighting here Friday. A consolidation of 
rival candidacies, it looks like a winner. 

With unWed backing o( the 6OO,ooo-man 
armed forces , which control communica
tions and the bulk of South Vietnam's 
transport facilities. Thieu and Ky seem 
certain to outdistance civilian candidates 
in the election Sept. S. That election is in· 
tended to restore civilian government. 

Political realities here reqtJiJ:!! a political, 
ly contented military I and the Sur~ way 
to keep the military contented would~ to 
elect a general tn tbe all-powerful post Ol 
president. The general would then bave to 
leave the armed (Orces of(jcially. 

The new constitution requires that all mili
tary orficers running for political jobs must 
obtain leaves of absence for the summer 
campaign . 

The I'ace look. on new meaning as Ky, 
who announced his candidacy for president 
May 12, bowed out under pressure within 
the Armed Forces Council on behaU o( 
Theiu, who announced his candidacy June 
14. The council applauded. 

"Everyone was surprised, including the 
participants," a high U.S. ofIiei~1 said. 

A Vietnamese government source said 
Ky, in withdrawing and agreeing to run 
for vice president, was making a patriotic 
sacrifice to avoid splitting the armed 
forces. 

But it was apparent that the premier, 
riding high with a month's head start on 
Thieu, had lost so much support among 
the 50 or so ruling generals that be had 
to take a back seat. 

The importance of the military backing 
stems from the fact that, with about a 
dozen entries, the ticket with the most 
votes will win, regardless of whether it 

gets a majority. No other candidates have 
a bloc so large as the 600,000 that presum
ably will be solidly behind Thleu apd Ky, 

Tbe servicemen represent more than 10 
per cent of Soutb Vietnam's estimated 5.2 
million volera. 

Kremlin Protests 
Reported Strike 
On Soviet Ship 

WASHINGTON WI- U.S. warplanes may 
have bombed a Soviet cargo .bip in Hai
phong harbor while attacking nearby NDrth. 
Vietnamese antiaircraft positions. the 
Pentagon said Friday. 

The incident - the second in less than a 
month - drew a "resolute protest" from 
Moscow and a Soviet demand for "strlct 
punishment of the guilty." 

"Although pilots are under InstructlOlll 
to avoid Soviet shipping," the Defense De
partment said, ''it is possible tbat certain 
of the ordnance directed at the antiaircraft 
site lell on the ship." 

1l said the air defense installation under 
attack was about 500 yards from the ship. 

The Pentagon ordered an investigatlcm. 
It avoided any nat statements that might 

boomerang, as happened June 18 when it 
had to eat a denial that A mericans plane. 
had struck another Soviet freighter at • 
small port northeast ot Ka\,\>bong. 1405<:0 ... 
reported one killed and several wounded 
in this episode. 

The Soviet government identified the ship 
involved in the latest incident as the Mik
hail Frunze. It said the merchantman was 
damaged but made no mentJon of ..." 
death or injuries to Soviet crewmen 
aboard. The Russians reported the ,hip 
atruck June 29 by an antipersonnel bomb 
o( the type often used against antiaircraft 
batteries. HONG KONG IiPI - A Thai jetliner car· 

rying 58 American tourists plunged into 
Hong Kong harbor Friday as it tried to 
land in fog and a rain squall. Of 80 aboard, 
21 are known dead, 3 are missing and 56 
survived. 

Among the Americans were 34 from Sac· 
ramento, Calif., many of them teachers at 
Sacramento State College. They boarded 
the plane in Taipai, Formosa, along with 
seven other Americans. The Californians 
were bound lor Hong Kong on a summer 
travel-study trip to Asia. 

Kosygin will be in position to give De 
Gaulle details of how Johnson views the 
Middle East and ot,her world crisis spot~, 
Tollowing their two·day summit at "Holly
bush" in Glassboro, N.J. 

lBJ Signs 4-Year Extension Of Draft 
Sixteen Americans were unaccounted for. 
The lorn wreckage of the jet, with 14 

bodies trapped, inside, was lifted from the 
bottom of the narbor early t,Pday. The tail 
Df the twin·jet Caravelle was torn off -
providing a gaping escape .hatch for the 
survivol' . 

Thai Intcrnational Airways said 58 Amer· 
ican were among the 73 passengers 
aboard the Caravelle, which carried a 
crew of seven. Queen Elizabeth Hospital 

H. J . McCormIck, an of£icial of the col
lege, said in Sacramento be had been in
formed 7 of the 34 were missing. The in· 
formation came from Charles Hume, a 
[acuIty mem ber and leader of the study 
tour, who cabled him: "Tragedy struck 
State College travel group. Tentatively 
seven missing." 

City Council Hires Firm To Redesign 
Pool At Mercer Park; Bid \ Too High 
A pl'oposal to redesign the Mercer Park 

pool was votcd by the low/l City council 
Friday. 

J. L. Donoghue, president of R. H. Burke 
and Associates oC Cbicago, appeared before 
'he council to explain his firm's estimate 
)f $235,000 on a project tbat has been bid 
II $271,000. The city had allocated $200,000 
for the pool. 

Donoghue said the lack of communication 
iletween city officials and his firm resulted 
in no clear directions for designing the 
pool. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard countered 
thal the firm had not kept within the 
budgeted $200.000. Councilman Jim H. Nes. 
mith supported the mayor, saying Burke 
and Associates had not kept tbe city in· 
formed M changes in the plans and in
creased prices of materials. 

Donoghue said the high bid was due to 
innation and a lack of competition in the 
bidding. There was only one bidder. 

Donoghuc said quality or size would have 
to be cut to stay wihin the $200,000 alloca
r .Ion. 

Hounded comers on the pool, tile In the 
,howcrs, the steel roof, Duroflex diving 
boards, chrome plated pipe., automalic 

shower controls. underwater lights, extra 
toilets, the snack bar and the wading pool 
could be dropped from the plans, accord· 
ing to Donoghue. 

Councilman Richard C. Burger said he 
would like to see all the original features 
incorporated into the pool and moved that 
the pool be redesigned on a smaller scale. 
He proposed that the firm Include as alter
nates the original size pool, heat in the 
bath bouse, the snack bar, toilets outside 
the pool , storage space. underwater lights 
and walks outside the pool area . 

Burger also moved that separate bids 
lor the pool and the bathhouse be taken 
and that Burke and Associates have the 
mechanical and electrical work sealed by 
Burk.e', COD8Ultants. 

The council approved the proposal and 
hired Burk.e and Associates to redesign 
the pool in time for a new hidding in about 
six weeks. 

Forecast 
IOWA - P.rtIy cloudy t.cIoy and 

Suncloy with cooler temperatu,... over 
the ... t today, Hips today I_.r te 
mlddl ... . 

Without waiting for such an account, the 
French government already has written 
off Glassboro as an exercise of little or no 
value. A statement by a Cabinet spokes-

NEWS 
IN J 

BUFFALO IA'! - Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller made a long distance move Friday 
to end tbree nights of racial violence. He 
called upon famed (ormer baseball player 
Jackie Robinson to belp calm dissident 
Negro youths in this city's riot·torn lower 
East side. 

* * * EL SEGUNDO, Calif t.fI - The nation's 
first Negro astronaut was named Friday 
aloog wilh a white Mississippian and two 
others for the Air Force's Manned Orbit· 
ing Laboratory program. And both the 
Negro, Maj. Robert H. Lawrence, 34, of 
Chicago, and Air Force Maj. Donald H. 
Peterson, 33, of Winona, Miss., said they 
would be glad to serve together. 

* * * SAIGON t.fI - U.S. Navy bomberl 
struck again Friday at 011 storage areae 
near Haiphong, the major North Vietna
mese port where American warp\anel 
may have hit a Soviet merchant ship on 
Thursday. 

* * * SAN "NTON 10 fA') - President JohlllOn 
signed Friday legislation raiaing the per
manent ceiling on the national debt from 
$285 billion to $358 billion - with a tempor
ary increase to '-165 billion (or flacal 1969 
which .tarts a year from today. 

WASHlNGTON WI - A four-year draft 
extension was signed into law Friday by 
President Johnson. Its major change is 
virlually automatic deferment for college 
students. 

But he did not PUt into effect an empha
sis upon induction of l!1-year-olds. There 
had been indications such a chang!: would 
be made. 

The President, by executive order, did 
include standby authority for calling the 
younger age group first but officials said 
a change is not expected during the next 
12 months. 

"We do not anticipate that a change will 
be needed during the next year," Thomas 
D. Morris, .saistant secretary of defense, 
told reporters. 

Older men in the 19-26 group have been 
drafted first in the past but this pool has 
dwindled to the point that younger eligibles 
now meet moat monthly quotas, Morris 
said the median age now Is between 20 and 
21 years. 

"We want to stabilize this between l' 
and 21," Morris said. 

Johnson signed the bill In Texas where 
he Je spending the Independence Day week
end. Aside from the broadened student de
ferment, it carries most of the provisions 
of the law which would bave expired at 
midnijht Friday Dight. 

JOhnson's executive order revises the 
basis for undergraduate college defer· 
ments, restricts deferments for graduate 
etudents and sharply limits the ''pyramid· 
ing" of deferments. 

Under the new law, any undergraduate 
college student who requests one would be 
entitled to a deferment to continue bis 
COUI'IeI. He no Ion,er would bave to .tay 
In the upper half of hil cIa.. to hold his 
deferment. He needs only to meet normal 
scholastic and other etandards of the 
Bebout 

WITH THE IOAT HARDLy ........ Lt. GIn. ...... Henhey, .rector of the ..... 
"" hrvIce SysMm, t ....... ,.,..... flrlct.y In Walhlngten ....... P .... 1dtnt .... 
..... III. I. low on aten ..... of ......... tid .... very .. rent than· the ".vl ... , 
PI.n. - AP WI,..,.... 
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L police actions uniustified 
Surpri I. I)' lilt I ne" ('O\ef.'e 

h ~ be.·o !!;h en to ,itu;\tion that 

hcmld COlll-em II. ,.11 grt · atl~. Thi 
" a tht brllhllit)' of L{) ' ngd{' llO
liCClIll' lI la~t Frid.I\· ni~ht ,thl'l \\TrC 
di pt'f in~ gro~p of Hnh-\'icbl<lm 
\\ ar (IE mon tratof \ 'ho WCfe pklL't
in~ durin Pet ilicllt Johmon~ ,i\it 
th r • 

tratol'll" re ill gdlly a,,!>Cmbled, Iike
"t . doc.' not ju tily th use of uch 
phy kill f OJ"(: h~ police. The police 
,hould not be the one to ,ldmini t r 
pun~hment e\ en ,hen Tui]t is obvi
ou. 

The octio of the police in Los 
n~('les Frid.t) night 'emed sadi tic

all}' hrut I c\ 'n to an ob~ 'rver. like 
my If who lli\~ n th unneces ari

CHI ACO - TOil mefccMri (I. 

~8JI industry are wagins: II reI 't1e~ yC! r· 
round, no-hold ·barred TC'cruili'1 "ar for 
tatent on colle!: campu e in IV at CfIuld 
go down as one of the most ridiculou . . 
wasteful chapters in .5. industrial hi,· 
tory. 

The author or that tatement, Lon D. 
Barton of Cadillac Associates, L e\'en morp 
emphatic in his condemnation of it, whl'n 
he say that il must be stopped and a per· 
manent peaee negoliatcd or U S corpora· 
tion can fBCi! thl' prospl'ct of person'lcl 
chao . 

" It really isn't runny . and I gueL what 
is equally disgu ling 10 me in t 1i wholl' 
illy bu iness i that Ihe pawn~ in It . thl' 
tudenls, simply aren't wor h all thc . hout. 

ing. Whilt thl'Y may Ix- in thl' UnDer per· 
centile of their cia ,they have also been 
wined and dined to thl' poi~t whrl'\' their 
f:O I 0 oVl'rpowl'rinll that it take. three 

to five years or knocking around in actual 
training before they are u eful to a corpo
ration. By that time they have left the 
training program for which lhe firm ha 
pent thousand of dollars and the Invest· 

ment has become a lolal 10 . The econom· 
ic of il would baffle even a government 
expert," Barton aid . 

Working 8S they dn with upper and 
middle mana gem nt the Barton organiza· 
tion and another ChicaGO firm. Drake and 
A ociales. don't have to compete In this 
area though many June jO'aduates are con. 
vlnced they could fill tho I' jobs at the top. 
The more than 100 Barton counsellors are 
concerned with on of the ide effecls of 
thi campu warfare. Over the pa t three 
to five year tht' bidding for these yOUn.ll 
mind has become 0 inten and 10 In
sane that th 8\'l'rage offprs have esea· 
lated at It'll t five per cent a year, wherea 

Td \ hloll Ile\ ~ flllll dt.lrh ,how
d dc.non,trato" olferill~ I{O fl' b-

I)" violent m(,tho(h lhat ~ome polit-e~---~~ 

tancr hut h<'ill~ duhbed hy police -
: u u 1l~ 1'\ ral polic('nwn. [1<:1\ th 
: oUlIIltr.t,'k of th~ film (;ont in d cril' 
:of I.,: I 11\ r Itor I)(:"t:in~ for h 11' .Iod 

ill' til ' police to <I i ~'ontinul' the 
· ph~ , it.1I altad; . 

O\n io\l Iv tll"rt' ".l. 110 ".tv for 
,-tcl' \i iOtl , 'i ' l' to kno\\ \\hat'th,·w 

ll'lllotl tr" tor., I",cl dom' to provok 
, h ' puh, ('ltl,ld.~. ( \"l'rtl11'Il:~s. p 'r-

u~e "hell :\rre~ting individuals. eeln 
u 'h brutalit. a there \Va in 1.0 

An ele~ malr. it ca~i r to und ntaod 
II h)' there hOI, e bel'n claim tbat th 
1.0\ 'n~('lcs polit fll~urt'cl imporlilnt-
h in th CIlU of th \! alts riot ' 
th 'f('. 

on,idl'ring tha l the t levi ion 
new film didn't tell the entire story, 
that llll' dctnomtr,ltors probabl ,cr 
guilty of unlawful a embly and that 
~om of the demon.o.trator may ha e 
('\l'll f('~i-.tl'd I\rre~t. there ·till is no 

i tCI .• polin \ iolll (', Hflt'r indh id
, ual, h tl \l ,uhlll itlt-d to Hrn·,t or ,how 
, no \I~"S 01 ph~ ,it al rchellion call 1I0t 
h IU\t ili l'c1 , 

cxcus' for continued pollet' clubbing , .. __ 
of men \I ho hJ\t., urn'ndcrcd. 

The ,IPIlitH'nt I.ll'! th.lt the dl'moll- Bill cu;brougll 

hy cl sses this Monday? 
I h.I\(~ a \f'ry,illlpll qucstion 

\\ hkh ('om(', up nt'arly ('wry timl' 
thl n j\ ,I lIatioll.tl ho\i(\.ty 011 a Tul'S
da\'. 

\\ h,' ill ' \' ha\ill elJe thi 
• [Ol1d~IY~ 

It dOl ~Il ' t ('(' Ill lit-e 100 much to 
. k thl i\dl11l11i~t"lltoll to gi' C U an 

c. tm clay of ,",waIIOIl ol('r thl' Jul: -I 
Wl'l'kl 'utI ;1IIc\ t,I(')" on that Imt clay at 
Ihc l'lId of 11' '('''lOll. \Iort' than 
lil-l'Iy then' \I ollid hI' 110 ohjections 
011 th P rl 01 1110st ,tucknh and in-
truetnr . , Ia\'\), ('\'('n some of th(, nd

mlllhtJ.ltioll ,~ollld like to hOI lie i\ four
da\' II'cl'kt'JI(I mlh'r th'lll a t\\O-<l1\ 

\\'(:1 ~ ('ncl 10110\ Tel hy OIl(' (hl~' of tlu;
~c' ,lIld ' lh(' 1I allothl'l dily ofl. ' 

For m,lIlY the Fourth 01 J lily l\ a 

tim for Fomi! reunion. , but this year 
tlll'r(' will be a number of student 
who will lX' unable to attend them. 

omt' instro<:tors don't plan to hold 
da e on Monday and this make it 
very tempting for lItud 'nl to toO this 
othcr class or "lasses which ar sched
uled to !lwet llS US\I,t1 , 

The 'am 'itualion would - and 
oftcn docs - cxb.t wh n II holiday 
falls on ThursdllY, We get Thursday 
off but haVl' to he hack in class on 
Fric1av and th 'n g·t th · u ua] week
-nd break. 

\\Ihat do you ~ay, administration, 
can't you l't up the s(:bedu\e differ
ently in thl future? )'ou'd mal.e i\ lot 
of P 'opl • happy. 

DOli roger 

,VER.SllY 0 
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iversity Ca en dar . ( 1m ~il~ 
SUMMER IN'iTITUTES 

.Junl' S ·,\u~ , 25 - Relipion and Alcoho· 
Ii m In ti t ute. Treatment unlt, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

EXHIBITS 
ow-July 30 - Doubl exhlhltinn of palnt

nl:. and drawings b . John Grillo and Hal'. 
Id Baumback of New York; Art Building 
tain Gallcry. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
Jun U - AUllust 9 - Summer tnstitute 

• Dn th(! Far East. 

0<'0 -.. "., 
OUNDED le~ 

June 13 - Au u t 9 - BSCS Molecular 
Biology lnstilule for Secondary ScIence 
T achers. 

June 14 • August 9 - Secondery Science 
Training Inslitute. 

June 14 . Augu l 9 - NDEA Institute In 
Advanced Composition, 

June 14 - August 9 - Institute for Ex· 
ceptional Secondary Students of Science. 

June 19 . 30 - Summer Seminar for 
School Administrators, Fir Il Session, 
Union. 

University Bulletin Bo()rd 
• Unl.o .. Uy Bull.tln BOlrd notlcol ",uII be rae.I •• d at The Dilly I_an effie., .1 C_ 
• munlcallons Conllr, bV noon of Iho day before lIubtlutlon. TlMy mu.t be type' an' 

slgnod by .n IClv l .. r .r .fflClr Of thl 'rganllillo" ... lntI pvbllcl .. ,. Pur", IOClaI rvnctloM 
Ir. not .lIglbl. for Ihls .. cllon. 

'I don't even believe in one-senator, one-vote' 
-~------

EEKEND 
~NDE ~NGS 

8., SUE RICKEL does, that's one thing he's really mas· 
"All 1 coutd se from where I perched teredo The pouter-pigeons became phoe. 
Was slime and mud and grass be· nixes , peacocks with tail feaLhers of 

smirched, Dowers. 
And you will puke whcn you have en I don't know how much later It was, 
The footbridge painted poison green." but Ichlius was being cuffed on the 
"Sound gOOd ror a shoulder. "I said, you must stop playing 

start ?" asked Ichtius. the plano!" 
"!l's c a II e d 'Sene&- "What do you mean. stop playing the 
cence: an ode to the piano?" said lchlius. contentiously. We 

niversity of Iowa. n~ looked up at a funny little man, all pink 
smirked. "Get it? ·sen· and glo sy. 
escence,' pronounced to Our leucodermic friend quivered and 
r h y m I! with Renals· said in a real tiny voice : "You might 
sance." break it." 

"Well, [ don't know," "I might break il!" bellowed lchUtls, 
[ laid. " Isn 't 'puke' a rising abruptly. "I've had eight years 
little too strong a word of piano training and the thing's out of 
for an ode?" MISS RICKEL tunc, anyway." Ichtius sat down again, 
"Look at the monstrosity again. " leh· starting into a Beethoven sonatina. 

tius said dryly. I looked out the large "Quit it, or we'lI throw you out!" A new 
window of the New River Room, The 

MALE STUDENTS WISHING to tak~ the ex· 10 pm.; "rl~. aturday,' a.m.~ p .• . ; Sun· gangrenouo color seemed to be spreading voice, belonging to Pinky's henchman, a 
emption l I lor Ph al Education SkUI! cta , 2 p,III.-$ p.lII. (Ctrc:wIUon de It remaln. a hug u I j it . puce I ed b mu I re,t I~r ror thc \ests by July 12. In open u.ntll 10 p.lII. Su.ndaYI.1 from the Art Building, via the bridge, to e s ryan or m ·co or gru· 
Room 122 Field Ho "'h r. addltlonll In· i 'd f h . bics (ormation co"~unl", lh • .., Ie t.a may be obo contam nate our SI I' 0 t e rlvcr. . 

~ lalned. Mal studenl.l who hlv. OT r.«I. IDUCATION·'.VCHOLOOV Ubrar1 Hour.: "Uaybe you could use 'barf' for a sub. "There's a rule against students playing • Monday-Thuraday, • a.m. to Ie p .• . ; rruay 1" u· . " p' k dd d 
~,e\R~ ~~!~~~0~1~ "oTn b~h~~~lt~u:' and Saturday •• 1 .111. to 5 p .• . ; SIlIIdI~. cioMd. slitute _ or regurgitate." OIon planas, In y a e . 
Uon Skill durtn. the unun.r .., .. Ion oC the "One can see," lchlius said gelidly, Furious, !chUus grabbed my arm. head· 
11I8&t7 h t ODD JOI. ror "0 •• 11 .... avall.bt. It the . 

Job offers for men with experience have 
not. 

"In term of your worth in Ihe execu· 
tlve market today thi means that the man 
who graduated from the knowledge fac
torie three year ago may weU be making 
Ie , eldom more than the June graduate 
who join him Ihis year. There Isn't a 
male alive who wouldn't revolt at this kind 
of treatment. Experienced men are taking 
a hard look at their present job and leav· 
ing, I suppose we should be glad at the 
tremendous turnover that is laking place 
but we can't be. We feel it is a tragic 
waste of valuable manpower." Barton said. 

Barton has only to look at the hundreds 
of executive job offers in his offices to 
verify this point. The job orders are there, 
but they are several laps behind what in
dustry Is offering June graduates in Its 
mad pursuit of the 'mod: 

"Honestly, the salaries they are offer· 
ing for thcse talented men are ridieulous, 
yet we ee constant evidence of the dlny
inll heights they arc willing to go to lure 
'cIa s of 67' men to their plants." Barton 
said. 

Evidence? June business administration 
M.A. graduates from Northwestern Uni
versity were asking and receiving offers 
of $IJ ,000 with no previous work exper
Ience. 

A girl , 22, chemistry graduate with a B.S. 
degree from the University of Michigan 
rejected six offers to work for $8,500 wilh 
no previolls work experience. 

An L.L.B. and B.A. in business adminis· 
tratlon ~J'8duale in Minneapolis accepted 
a job as a tal( researcher at $13.000 with 
no pl'evious wor'k Clxperience. 

A Purdue Ph.D. candidate completing 
his thesis rejected a $14,000 offer in opera· 
tions research as too low. He had no prevo 
iOlls work experience. 

A Chemistry Ph.D. candidate wilh six 
month work yet on his degree has already 
indicated to a Cadillac counsellor that he 
would accept no offers under $18,000. 

Oddly enough it is a war with no real 
villains. Leading corporations station reo 

crulters at campuses now on a full timf 
basis in a desperate effort to keep thell 
training programs gOing lind 10 meet their 
competition. If they expect to compele for 
government work they are required to 
slock a number of Ph.D. bodies. 

You can't blame the students who have 
been under tremendou, academic pre. urE 
since they entered high school to gel higb 
grades. get in the right school and thea 
take advantage of the alary and prestigE 
that the training allows. Many of them 
have contributed summers of earning pow. 
er to finance their own education. Their 
mood is to sell now to the highest bidder 
and the blandishmenls offered them would 
turn even the coolest head. 

Barton's counsellors find thaI even m
stitutions for higher learnin~ are compel. 
ing for these men now through the govern. 
ment's liberal policy o[ reearch grants 
and in this case, there are many fringes 
worth more than monl'Y. 

The war must be hailed 01' the salaries 
will be escalated even bC~'ond that which 
the cost-plus corporations can afford and 
experienced men cI'eate more movement 
than there is now. It ;s pointless for them 
10 stay on in a job where their lrue worth 
is not recognized. I 

The war must be hailed . A few f.r. 
sighted corporations are recognizing tr 
tremendous economic waste involved in 
this warfare and abandoning campus re
cruiting altogether. 

"Colleges and lmiversitics must enCOur· 
age this. They must electrify their walls 
and bar permanently all such recruiting. 
There is far too much double talk at the 
academic level. On the one hand we hear 
what a terribly disru pting influence this 
recruiting is on academic standards and 
routine yet, perhaps influenced 80mewhat 
by liberal gran ts or contributions to the 
alumni funds , the schools have been very 
slow in implementing their fears Thty 
could stop it over night if they established 
stringent enough rules and this they musl 
do." Barlon concluded., 

Derden supports Pelton, 
calls ban unreasonable 

To the Editor: 
To mo t University students, summer 

activities in Iowa City seem a bit far orr 
as we go about our work or play. 

However. upon reading recent statewide 
newspaper accounts of the Pellon dress 
controversy. we students who live in 
lowa can see that certain unreasonable 
restrictions on students rights take no 
summer vacation. The persistent charges 
that students are too often over-restricted 
in matters of th eir personal lives are 
well illustrated in this instance of 8 denial 
of the ri~ht of the student president to 
dress BS comfortably as he sees fit with-

Caldwell likened 
to a preacher 

To the Editor: 
Pl'ofessor Caldwell's I'ecent statement on 

"propel''' classroom attire helps shed some 
ligM on why Donald Barnett had such a 
difficult time get Un!! along with hi col· 
leagues. If Caldwell 's statement is indica
tive of deparlmentalthinking, 01' non·think
ing, who could get along? 

Those who attempt to force their values 
on others belong behind a pulpit, not a 
desk . 

Jolin H,inek •• G 
120 S. Van Bur.n St, 

Senator hits Pelton 
To the Editor: 

An open letter lo Pres. Pellon : 
For the sake of the public image of the 

student body of the University of Iowa and 
your responsible position as student body 
president, I pray no instructor you chance 
to have ever requires the wearing of 
clothes to class !IS a criteria for receiving 
academic credit. 

Williem Joy. L3 
Married Stud.nt Senator 
731 Mich .. t St. 

in the law and more of general society. 
It is deplorable if, in fael, Pelton mu!1 

lose academic credits because he stood 
up for his rights as a student. 

Indeed, Caldwell may b~ technically 
correct in withholding credit because of 
Pelton's failure to meet prerequisite re· 
quirements . Yet if he uses this as n ex, 
cuse and a weapon against the udcnt 
because of the dispute ov(!r atlh e. th 
professor may be on stron!: lellal ground 
but on a weak moral founna tion. 

Pelton shoutd hav~ the support in this 
matter of all student~, especially those 
affected by the arbitrary, hi gh schooltsh 
dress code of an educator who may sadly 
be out of touch with the generation of 
students under 25. 

Student rights are still neglected, even 
on matters of dress, and even during 
summer session. 

Chari" D.rden, AI 
Watertoo 
Student senator 
Vic. Chairman. 
Student Parly 

Grad dislikes 
landscapi~g art 

To the Editor: 
It is wondrous how lanriscanitl l1 ide 

bave changed in recent years on this cam· 
pus. Instead of such commonplaces as 
elms. green lawns and flowering shnlli 
such as decorate the Pentacrcst , all visit· 
ors to the Union mal' feasl thcir' eyes on 
thorn trees, crab grass "nd ri irt paths 
pounded hard by hurrying perll'strians, 

The impressed visitor. or stuct~nt , may 
then proceed to the view from the River 
Room oC a landscape of Aradel's, dumr 
trucks and dirt piles. 'l'ruly, the art 0 
landscaping has made great strides in r€ 
cent decades, 

Barbara McL.od, G 
316 S. Capitot St. 
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Haugen Shackles Muscatine 
With Shutout Performance 

} fr It 
nt. OAIL., IOWAN-low. City, I •• -Iet., July 1, '''7-..... I 

-To Cost $7.6 Million-

Iowa Sports Arena 
Gets Regents' OK 

By BILL NEWBROUGH I proposed that the recreational I aUonal facllities during a period 
Edl,.,. and phy ieal education faciliUes of large enrollment mcrea_. 

The first stage of a long· range be provided by remodeling and Regent Melvin H. Wolf. Water· 
plan to provide the University I enlarging the Field House. HOW' j lOO. questioned the plans. He laid 

By GEORGE KAMPLING third on a wild pitch, and scored with more area for recreation. ever. omcials have now decided be thought projects such a a 
Specl.1 FOr The low.n the first run on a single to center intramural sports. physical edu. that approximately doubling the $500.000 swimming pOOl seemed 

Donn Haugen fired a three.hit · b~ Haugen. cation and intercollegiate Bthlet. size of the Field House when it hard to justify for an institution 
shutout here Friday as the Iowa A wah;, fielder's choice. and I ics was approved by the state is in the area on which a pro- thaI was trying to cut spending. 
City '66ers defeated Muscatine thre~ straight singles by Bob Board of Regents Friday. posed major addilion to the Gen· Woll did vote for approving the 
4-0 in the Hawkeye College Con. r erhins, Bulgua. and Gerry Bru· The board , meeting in Old Capi. eral Hospital would be undesir· preliminary plans Cor the spor~ 
Ce;ence ehas gave Iowa City two more ' tol , gave approval of preliminary ' able. building, however. 

The '~in Haugen's third with. luns in the fifth. plans for the tirst stage. a block. ' University ol£icials also felt 8or~ln. Ca~1ty Sufflclon' 
()u a los; evened Iowa City's Iowa City cared its final run long sports and recreation build· that the staging of construction I The sports building will be 
re~ord at 4'-4 for the season and in the sixlh when Wymore singl. ing. The buildinll Is to be located in order to spread costs over a used (or physical education 
dropped Muscatine league ·lead. 1 ed to center. stole second, went near the northwest corner oC the period of time would be better classes. atudent recreation pro· 
0rs going inlo Frid'ay's game to Lo third on a fielder's choice and Iowa football stadium. The con· than a single major project. I grams and Intercollegiate athlet· 
; 4.3 mark • scored on a squeeze bunt laid struclion is expecled to cost Such spreading oC costs would ic. The 1OO·by 360-Coot building 

TINE CENTERFI ELDER Steve Webbor and low. City', Mike Wymore wore c.ught In 
D"~-th.· .. aeler like pose during the third Inning of their Hawkeye Collave League game 

night. Actually. Wymore is chasing a wi ld throw from second b.-oman Greg P.rk· 
fielded Webber's routine grounder. Webber w. safe on tho pl.y, low. City deft.ttd 

. I down by Haugen who walked to about $1.6·mHlion. not be possible If the original is designed with a large main 
.Catcher Joe Bulgu~ led (owa the dugout instead oC running it The total program of new con· plan had been followed because floor of asphaltic base. Up tl'- six 

I City. at Ih~ Plate wl~h a pair l out. struclion and remOdeling In Ute of the interruption of programs tennis courts. 01 d S many as 10 
of smgles I~ three, ttlpS to the The '66ers play host to Milan ,. ., 
plat~ as the 66crs. pl~ked. up sey· in a doubleheader here Sunday j - :. 
cn hils off Muscatme s Rick Iver· afternoon at 1:30 on the Hawkeye • . ~~ 

MOM HAS MORE 

TUIE WZTH 

ME, TlIA KS 

TO 

E 

PHONE 337·9&66 

-Photo By Jon J.cob,on <on. now 0·3. 1i.lmond 
J\likl' Wyman, '66er fir t base· Mu catine 000 000 ()......() 3 0 

man, led ocr the second inning lowa City 010 O2J x-4 7 2 
with a walk, movecl to econd on I Rick Iverson and Steve Welter. 
Sleve Hirko's sacriCice. went to Donn Haugen and Joe Bulgua. 11 Yank Left 

At Wimbledon Wall Takes Lead 
WIMBLEDON. England IN! -

John Newcombe, third seeded 

! Australian, knocked out Clark 
Graebner in three straight sets 
Friday and left Charlie Pasarell 

In Canadian Open 
as the sale American survivor in MONTREAL IN! _ Steady Ar1 Nagle, a former British Open 

I the men's singles at the Wim- Wall carefully ~aryed out a one· I champ. who had a two-under 69. \ 
I bledon Lawn Tennis Champion· under·par 70 Friday. and took the and Argentina veteran Roberto 

r.~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~i;;;;;~~~~~~~ 1 ships. second·round lead In the $200.· . . 
!I Graebner. 23·year·old from 000 Canadian Open Golf Cham- Devlcenzo, 71. 

The Best 
Steak House 

Beachwood. Ohio. saved 16 sel pionship while the new breed Don January. with a par 71 . 
points in the first el against tnat dominated the first-day actio and ,Jack Nicklaus. 72, were Oed 
Newcombe in a teeth·gritting Cf' l vity fired and {ell back. at 141. Arnold Palmer. who came 
(ort to keep the match alive. Wall, a greying veteran from in with a 70. was one of a large 

IOWA'S PROPOSED ATHLETIC COMPLEX . 
Finally the young American Pocono Manor. Pa.. had a 137 group at 142. 

went down 17·15 in that vilal {or two trips over the compact. ____ _ 
Field House·stadium area of the 
campus Is designed to take place 
in stages over a period of years. 
It is planned to serve 25.000 stu
dents. pen 7 Days A Week From 11 a .m, to 9 p.m. 

ith Air Conditioned Seating Facilities For 85 

I 
first set and then all the sleam 6.600-yard, par 71 Montreal Mu· 
left him in the blistering heat of I nicipal course and ertjoyed a two. 
No. 1 court. He dropped the next stroke lead over Billy Casper and 
two sets. and Newcombe won Dale Douglass. 

1 

17·J5, 6·3, 6-4. I Gasper, two-time U.S. Open 
Pasarell. 23·year·old Cormer I champ, had a one·under 70. and 

baJJ boy from Santurce, Puerto Douglass had one of the day's 
Rico. plays Tomas Koch of Bra- best rounds . a {our·under 67 with 

LET MIGNON ,., ...... " .. 
IRLOIN STEAK ........... . 
ORK CHOPS .... ... _ .. _ .. . 
AM STEAK ,., .... ,. _ .•. , . 

$1.33 
$1.28 
$1.18 
$1.08 

ziJ in Saturday's round of 16. seven birdies and three bogeys. 
Six American girls are through Young Laurie liammer. the 24. 

kburg.r with Bak.d Pot.to and Texas Toast 79c 
117 S, Dubuque 

to the round of 16, and Billie yeal·.old who held the first· round 
Jean King. Ihe defending cham· lead, went to a 74 for 140. He 

I pion, still looked a safe bet to reo I was tied at that figure with 
lain her title - though she has I Steve Reid . who had a 73 after 
Dlayed Only once to reach the I an opening 67 ; Gardner Dickin· 
fourth round. l on, 72: Austrailian veteran Kel 

I 
• dltv UI rn: . .)(Ilary O~," vetil IJf{ O'I~l L ( 

11 ELECTRONfCSENGINEER . ., JC 
lr Challen~lng openin~ for righ~ man With CIVil· ~ 
_., ian or milItary technIcal experIence. Complete E · 

company benefits, Ca\l677-87~7 . ( Ci 
j CI I:'t"'TPI\ ""~<:: c:tJr.INffl) . 

~ ___._ot the job? 

I did. 
""m Marshall Wright. Wont to college at night. Wasted 

0 101 of dimes trying 10 land a job, finally on. came 
.through: I'm on electronics engine.r anci well on my way 

to a Master's Degr ... " 

are changing. 
Jobs are open to everybody who has a skill. If you don't 

have a skill, go to your local state employm,nt office. 
Find out how to get on,. 

'.E1t-~ , 
~ou~\,. ~ 

cllMglng In 'he ned 5 years. 8.000.000 BOod Jobs w/J1 open up lor Whites, Negroes, Puor1o Riuns. Mexiun·Amorfclns,lYII')'One. To Re! one. fet I skill. 

Catherine Lacoste 
Tops Lad ies' Golf Included in the long·range plan 

besides the sports building are 
extensive remodeling of the Field 
House. a recreational swimming 
pOOl and a new arena for large 
public events and Intercollegiate 
athletics. Tbe total cost of the 
project is estimated at $8 to $10 
million. 

HOT SPRINGS. Va. IN! - Cath· 
erine Lacoste , a captivating 22· 
year·old amateur from Paris, 
shamed America's finest lady 
pros with a one·under-par 70 Fri· 
day that shol her into a live· 
stroke lead after 36 holes in the 
National Women's Open Golf 
Championship. 

Now the tomboyish French 
girl with the inoffensive cocky 
.air is going for three other 
marks In the final two rounds 
SaturdAy and Sunday. If she 
maintains the pace. she can be· 
come the youngest player ever 
to win the tournament, the first 
amateur and the first foreigner. 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One 01 Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
Wo Speclallzo In Hllr Colorl",. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With the Rem.rbblo 
"'ow "ACCELOMATIC" Now· 
Iy Romodoltd and Rodoco· 
rltod Salon. Rid Carpet Beau
ty Service, 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service In Iowa City" 

CALL . , 

il L . 

At prices you can afford 

Fecleral Fundi ix~ 
Most of the money i, 10 come 

from two student fees that total 
$15 a semester. These Cees are al· 
ready being paid by students. 
University officials expect that 
matching funds from the federal 
government will be avai lable for 
some phases or the project. 

The Univer.ity had originally 

New Water Mark 
I Set In Alabama 

GUNTERSVlLLE. Ala. (.4'\ -

After several frustrating at· 
tempts, Lee Taylor Jr. broke the 
world's water speed record Fri
day. 

Taylor's average Cor two runs 
over the mile course on Lake 
Guntersyllle was 282,2 miles per 
hpur. 

The record had been held by 
the late Donald Campbell at 
277.33 m,p,h. 

The record fell on Taylor's sec· 
and attempt Friday. 

Earlier In the day. he had 
throttled the 2',2·ton jet boat to 
299.181 miles per hOllr going 

I 
nOrth but his return speed of 
only 250.726 kept his average 

I below Campbell's mark. 
The 299 was the quickest any 

man has ever traveled the mile 
over water. although Campbell 
was being clocked at 920 m.p.h. 
when his boat blew up and he 
was killed several months ago. 

This was the Cinal day of a 
current sanction by the Ameri· 
can Power Boat Association for 

Ilhe Downey. Calif., racer to try 
for the record. 

Whetstone Drug 
announces 

NEW P(l)STAL 
STATION HOURS 

9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

Except Sunday and Holidays 

Cloud On Holidays 

These Hours Go Into Effect 
JULY 1st 

necessary. 
The only preliminary plans pre· 

sented to the regents Friday were 
for the sports and recreation 
buUding. However. other stages 
of the plan would inclUde conver· 
sion of the Field House·Armory 
to primarily a recreational and 
physical education facility, 

OHlclal1 To Consleftr Pool 
Regent Mrs. Joseph F. Rosen· 

field, Des Moines. urged UnJver· 
sity officials to consider putting 
the recreational swimming pool 
on the east side oC the river, 
University oWcial! assured her 
they would con ider it. 

University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen told the regents that the 
program was necessary in order 
to provide facilities for recrea· 
tion during the long Iowa win· 
ters. He said that litlle had been 
done to provide additional recre· 

basketball courts. or a one· eighth 
mile track or 18 volleyball courts 
could be placed on the floor, 
Archery, golf and baseball are 
other activities that could be 
played on the main floor, 

The lower level of the buJld· 
lng, to be about half as large In 
area as the main floor. will be 
used for lockers. showers end 
storage. There will be an obser· 
vation deck at one end oC the 
building. Up to 1.000 people could 
be seated there. Bleacher seat· 
ing for 1.600 people could be 
provided on the main floor. 

University oWcials estimate 
that a present borrowing capa· 
city of $6.2 million Is suCCiclent 
to carry out all parts of the total 
program except the proposed 
arena. This Cacility. with seating 
for up to 15,000 people, would 
have to be financed In other ways. 

Maiors'Scoreboard 
AM.IUCAN 1. .... Gue I N ... TIONAL L .... GU. 

W L Pet. G.B. W L Pet. G.B. 
Chicago 42 28.800 st. Loul. 44 27 .620 
Detroit 38 33 .535 4"; Chlc.go 43 29 .597 1 
Boston 37 34 .52] 51'1 Clnclnn.tl 43 33 .566 3 
Mlnnesou 36 34 .514 61'1 "San Francisco 31 34 .534 5"; 

xCleveland 36 35 .507 7 >tAtI.nta 37 3a .514 7 
.CIIICornll 37 38 .493 8 aPlttsburgh 35 35 .500 8 
aNe.... York 33 37 .HI 91'1 llPhUadelphl. 34 3t .'86 8 
xBaltlmore S3 37 .471 9"; ltLos An,ele. 32 ~ .444 12 
Kans •• City 34 41 .453 I O~ xHouston 27 48 .370 l7~ 
W .. hlngton 32 41 .438 12 New York ~ 44 .36% II 

(a - L.te I.mes not Inclueled) (x - Late .. mea not InCluded) 
FrJ av'. Rllul" Frld.y', Resulh 

BOlton " Kan'aI CIty 3 Chlcaao 7, Cincinnati 5 
DetroIt ' . ChIcago 1 Sl. Loul. 4, New York 1 
Washington It Mlnnesotl,. ppd. San Francisco at PhiladelphIa, TN. 
Cleveland .t Baltimore.... Los Angeles , HOUlton 4 

New YO~~o~!b~a~rc"~~~i N. Atlent. '';.1o~~lt:bp~~f~r~. 
New York! Talbot (4-3) .t Call· SL LouIs, Cosman (I.(J) at New 

£ornl., H.ml ton (l.(J) N. York. Benneit (CHI). 
Boston, Lonborg (9,3) at Kan .. s Sin} ranclSCO

I 
McCormick (S-3) It 

City, Lindblad (~2) N. PhiladelphIa. W Ie (2·51 N. 
Washington, Beruln. (2-2) at MIn- CIncinnati. ElU. (~) at Chl"'IO. 

nesot.. Kaat (5-8). Nye (6-31. 
ChIcago. Horlen (9-1) .t DetrOit. Atlanu1 Jarvi. (7·3) at PIUsburlh. 

Wlckersh.m (..0) N. Veele (g.~). 
Clevelandl McDowell (408) at Bal· Lol Anlele., Sutton (5·9) at Hou .. 

timor •• Baroer (4-8). • ton, BcJlnlky (1-4) N. 

Mantle Named To All-Stars; 
Robbie May Miss 2 Weeks 

BOSTON IA'I - Mickey Mantle. '59. But Harmon Killebrew of the 
the New York Yankees' aging Minnesota Twins leads in home 
but still dangerous slugger. heads runs with 22, one more than Rob· 
a li st of nine additional players inson, and has only two fewer 
named Friday to the American RBI than the Oriole slugger. 
League All- tar team. 

Mantle. who has appeared in LARSEN CALLED UP-
14 AII·Star games and has been CHICAGO IN! - Don Larsen. 
named 10 three other AII·Star who pitched his name into base· 
squads, was joined by first base· ball history books with a perfect 
man Don Mincher and shortstop World Series performance in 
Jim Fregosi of CaUfornia . second 1956, has been purchased by 
baseman Dick McAuliffe of De· the Chicago Cubs. from their 
trolt, third baseman Max Alvis of Dallas·Fort Worth farm team. 
Cleveland. catchers Paul Casano· Larsen. 38. joined Dallas.Fort 
va of Washington and Andy Worth May 23 and compiled a 
Etc~ebarren of ~aIUmore . an~ 2·2 record in 12 games. giving 
outfielders Tommie Agee of ChI· up 16 hits and only five earned 
cago and Tony Conigliaro of Bos· runs. He posted an outstanding 
ton. l earned run average of 1.57 and 

Tony Oliva of Minnesota will had five saves. 
replace AI Kaline of Detroit. who 
led the voting but will have to BROWN INJURED-
misa ~e ~ame due to a broken l DETROIT IN! - The Detroit 
bone m hiS hand, Tigers F rid a y placed Gates 

• •• Brown on the disabled list and 
BALTIMORE iA'I - 11 could I purchased outfielder Lenny Green 

be two days to two weeks or even from Toledo to replace him . 
longer beCore slugger Frank Rob
inson returns to action for the 
Baltimore Orioles. the team phy. 
siclan said Friday. 

Brown injured his left wrist 
when he crashed into the fence in 
the Tigers' 5-3 loss to Clevelatld 
Thursday. Robinson suffered a brain con· 

cusslon in a collision with AI 
Weis of the Chicago White Sox WIND STOPS TWIN GAME-
Tuesday night. ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS III 

Dr. Leonard Wallenstein said - Friday night's baseball game 
that Robinson is "certainly in between the Washington Senator. 
no condition to go up to the plate and Minnesota Twins was ~t· 
DOW because he's seeing double paned after a wln~ and ralD 
with one eye, The best thing .torm ap~arentJy rIpped off a 
for him now is rest." I small. sectIon ?f the roof at Met· 

A 'low recovery from the con. ropahtan Stadium and 8~nt fans 
cusslon could hurt Robinson's bid Into a Dear state oC panic. 
for a second straight Triple Time was called as a driving 

I CroWD. rain that reduced visibility to 100 
He still led the American Lea. ' feet sent the estimated 15.000 

lIIe in batting with an average spectators racing for cover, Cear· 
, ........ I!!~.~~ •• I!II.~II!II ••• iII.1 of .337 and in run batted in with In, a tornado wa. about to strike, 

The University of Iowa 
LiBRARlES 



r 

I Moeller Starts New Career Today Autopsy Ordered I Hargitay Was Still Husband 
lou joumalill aDd educator Moeller ' research will include ' plan:. for a book. Moeller wants to In Death At Pool I Of F·/ Sf J dR/ 

Llosl i G Moeller will belio • a study oC the present SUpply of, do " some wriling." probably on An autopsy has been ordered , mar, u ge u es 
ne" career loday. and demand for, profes ional the responsibility of the press. 

Wllh hI resignation a direct journalism educators. and an at. , an area in which he has long to determine the cause of death NEW OIlLEANS (.fI - The I were incomplete. Earlier, he said 
tor of the School of Joumalbm lempt to match probable supply been interested. of 14).year-old Mark Allen , WhO ' body of actress Jayne Mansfield the ceremony would be prlV8lt 
efrecth'e loday. be will become a with areas, such as advertising, I " I would like lO examine quite died alter being pulled from City was released Friday to Holly- I but declined Lo elaborate. 
f II tim rofe Mil' u public relations and newspaper T II lh eed f ' u . p or.. oe er S c· journali m wbich need teachers. , .. peel Ica y. e hn S 0 the pu~: Park swimming pool about 9:311 i wOOd mus('leman Mickey Hargi· The judge's ruling rejected the 
cessor j Malcolm MacLean. ' Ie concerrung t e mass media, Friday morning . I tay after a brief legal figbt. I ' b C· b f th f Mi •• 
holder of the Gallup Cbair 0( I ready. some eo per cent of he says . " I am also interested I calm y 1m er. a er 0 ... 
Communication Research . the persollS who have earned in the problem of people whn He i the son of Mr. and Mrs Judge Bernard J . Bagert ruled Mansfield's one.year-old son. An. 

After 20 year - to the day - Ph.D. degrees in rna communi· do not inform themselves about I Ned Allen. Roule 1. Oxford. that Hargitay was still the legal I tonio. Cimber and the beautiful, 
a. director. Moeller plan to get cation at the University are en· public affairs. I'd Hke to kn~w Young Allen. a member of a I hu band of the actress when she I busty blonde aclres were cs. 
into a n area of leacbing, pro- gaged in teaching and research more aboul the reasons for thIS. .. " I was killed in a highway traffic I 

, vidin additional preparation of I in colleges and universities. Ie· ~nd then try to find out what, begIRDIng ~,,:!mmmg clas~. had crash here Thursday. tranged. . . 
Ph D. d ree candidate for work cording to Moeller. If anythind~' ctan beeddOne

th
, by.lthe I bee~ praC

l
l1cmg dstroke I.n the I Thus ended 34 hours of contro- , .Both hClmberl and Harglt~y a~. 

!n prof '~nal jo~rnali m teac~· Although he has no current ~as~, me 13 0 rem yell ua· pool s shal oWen . accordmg to versy o~er who would take Miss rived ere T lursday. flYing 10 

109 He 11'111 begin re earth ID hon. city recreation officials. When he Mansfield to her final resling I after the crash which killed 
th area by examining journal- d 5 d , "It may be that I will find the I H 't .. f' . m education' general philoso- G t t t appeared to be having diffiCUlty. , pace - ar~1 ay or movie dl· Miss Mans leld ; her latest ro. ra ua e u en problem can be solved early in h rector Matt Clmber the man the phy and trend . as well as new e was pulled to the ide by a . ' mantic interest. lawyer Samuel 

life - perhaps by a change in 0 Id belIeved to be he Itt 
Ir nd in bigber education. WI·ns Ford Grant water safety aide. Debbie Rol' l wh rb d r a es I Brody. 48. of Los Angeles ; and early education. At any rat.e',.1 I' G u an . their driver. Ronnie HarrilOll, 

----- - want to know what the posslblll· ms, 15. 103 rove SI. He then lost 1 H 't said funeral I 2() f M' . . . C'L M' 

I 
lie are for olving it." consciousness . I argl ay pans . 0 ISS IS SIPPI I y. lSI. Chinese Embargo . frs. Eleanor M. Birch. G, Iowa 

CIIY. ha been awarded a Ford I Oxygen was administered by Contlnuou. pt\ "f Vl'U''I' ~*~V·b~I~!' DOORS 

H rt H K F d ti g t tb t 'U bl Educational TV the Fir e Department re cue Show. 'r t..VtJ!I ;y, OPEN 
U song ong DUD a on ran a WI ena e squad; Dr. George D. Callahan. From AT 

coun me Ica exammer, pro· 

RETIRING FROM THE St ... Burd of R:"ent., Wilbur MolI_ 
Irltht), Grinnell, recel .... a certificate of appreciation from 
Mard chilirm." Stanle., Redeker. a-, Thursda., night at thil 
home of Univef"lit., p,.. •. Howard R. Bowen. Moli_. who wa. 
.... inted by fonner Gov. Norman Erto., ha, served a, a r .. ont 
for IIx .,o.r.. - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

• her to write her doctoral disser· Sent To Hughes ty d' I' 1'.30 1'.15 

I 80'G KONG til - Red China's tation in economic! during the nounced the boy dead . The body 4 DAYS St rt TODAYI 4 DAYS 
{our-day embargo on all food t967-68 academic year. DES MOJNES fA'I- A start on was taken to Mercy Hospital ONLYI a s. · ONLYI 
hipmenlS to Hong Kong entered The feUowship provides a basic a state communications system where the autopsy will be per· 

it second day today and some stipend or $2,500 plus allowances including an educational televi- l formed. I 
prices in the colony have doubled. for dependents. tuition and reo sion network was authorized un· CORRECTION I 

abolage and attacks on pub- search expenses . der a bill sent lo the governor , Student parking permits will be 
lie transportation continued, as I "Permanent Demand in Invest. by 8 42-8 Senate vote Friday. raised from $40 to $45 for the 
local Communi ts stepped up I ment Theory" is the tentative Th.l Senate had passed the next academic year, not the next 

De Slnllut 61~ lilt I Mil Eur lelt .1 

I 'The-'Daily Iowan measure earlier and sent it to calendar year as stated in The 
~heir enti.~riti h protests by o:y. title of Mrs. Birch's dissertation . the House while another bill car. Daily Iowan Friday. There will 
mil 10 crIpple Hong Kong wltb 1rs. Birch came to the Univer· fying the $3 million appropria- be an extra $10 fee for summer 
a general trike , ' sity in 1964. when her hUsband, Uon recommended by Gov . Har· parking, according to John D. 

John J . Birch. joined the faculty old Hughes waited in the WingS' j Doole~, director of parking lot 
PRESBYTERIANS GIVE- as profe sor o[ mathematical sta. The House didn't wait but add. operallons . 

HARRI ONBURG. Va . fA'I listic! . He now has a joint apt ed a $500,000 appropriation to Dooley also reminds students ..... 

CANTATA CONCERT I SATURDAY MOVIE 
The cantata, "My Soul Doth The aturday Nighl Film. 

Pre bylerian synods of Virginia. pointmcnt in the College of Medi . the bill and sent It back. The I that the fine is now $25 for failing Jlllllenr·JUlflm •• I".Ulllllllklttllblllll'I'. 
North CarOlina. We t Virginia cine. Senate accepted the amendment. to regisler a car on campus. III U .111 IILI r I~II • U .111 
and Appalachia have contributed -- ••• - - ••••• ~~~~.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i.iiiiiii~~;;;;;~;-~~~;;~~~;;;;;~~:~~~~==== 

laiJIify the Lord." ( o. 101 by "The Kine and I." may be een 
J . S. Bach will be pre. ented at / at 7 or 9 p.m. in th Union lJIi. 
D and 11 a.m. unday al the noL Room. Admission will be 25 
Gloria Dei Lulh ran Church. cenl. . 
Four oloi ts and 8 lS·piece or· 
che tra will assist the chureh's 
enior choir wilh the perform-

~:n~~~iO;rot:;v.'::,da~J~~~a;h:~ I :=====ir D -I I W· I Ad - I 
~:_~c_a_1 Se~inary in Richmond. , .. _____ G ___ I __ y ____ o __ VV ___ G ___ " ____ W .... ___ G __ " _________ S ___ ... :===:::::::-! 

HERE IS YOUR PROGRAM FOR FUN - _ 

ance. 
• 

BRIDGE SESSION 
The nion Board bridge ma . 

ler point session will be held 
from 7 to 11 p.m. Monday in the I 
Union L u cas· Dod g e Room . 
Charg i. 50 cents for tud nUl . 
taff and their spouses and $1 , 

for others. The match we sanc· 
tioned by the American Contract. 
Bridge Leagu . 

• • • 
"WtZARD OF 01" f 

The Reed Marionette will pre· 
scnt "The WiUlrd of Oz" at 2::10 
and 7::10 p.m. loday in Macbrid I 

AND ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE JULY 4th 

WEEKENDI I 10 SHOWS I WIENER ROAST I 
Games & Prizes Fireworksl 
All AT 

REGULAR 

ADMISSION 
PRICE I I , 

CHILD •• 
UNDER 

"12'" 
FIn 

TONITE!!! JULY 1st 
JOHN WAYNE hi I BOTH 

"WAR WAGON" IN COLOR 

"PROMISE HEI 

ANYTHING" 
Auditorium, Admis ion 11'111 b 50 -- --
c~nt8. • •• 1------P-lu-.-: _"_TW_O_O_N_A_G_U_I_L_L_O_T_IN_E_'_' ____ _ 

SPANISH FILM SUNDA YI!! JULY 2nd 
The Department of Spanish 

will pre, cnl the ClIm "Galapag· I'W W II lip • H A hO 
" 

o ~ The La t Paradi e on Earth." _ or agon lind romlse er nyt In9 
at 7. :10 p.m Wednesday in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium The film . a ANOI FROM 1:30 P.M. TILL SHOW TIME - A 
color production, with an EnJZ FREE WIENER ROASTI. FAVORS FOR 
lish soundtrack. ha. been honor. • • THE KIDDIESI 
ed with everal awords in Euro· 
pean film r lival . It shows th 
lranllc beauty of the Ecuadorian MONDAY 

ar hipelago. which ha become ____________ ~I!!!!!!!!!!I 
famous in conn cUon with Charles I 
Darwin and evolutioni tic theo· 
ries. Th It n ral public in· 
vited . 

• • • 
UNION HOURS 

The nlon will be clo ed for 
th July 4 Univer ity holiday 
'1'uesday. Regular hour will be 
ob rved on Monday lind will be 
rcsum d Wedn sday. 

• • o 

LIBRARY HOURS 
The Main Library will be open 

from 7:30 a.m. lo midmght a 
u 'ual on Tuesday. However, 
there wiU be no d sk rvice, and 
the Re rved Book Room will be 
closed. The hour fo r depart· 
mental libraries will vary. Each 
library will post informatIon of 
its hours. 

• • • 
POST OFFICE JOBS 

Applications for civil service 
examination are being accepted 
by the United Stales Posl Office. 
Po ition open are (or substitute 
clerk and carrier Further infor
mation may be obtained at the 
loea I post office. 

l$i7!!tmij 
NOW ENDS WED. 

PUBUC AlERTI 
.. 01\ Ihe loo~out lor th ... 

"'per.t. ch.,.cte,"! They',. 
,Vltty of m.kin, peopI. "Ulh 
... IIIUCIII 

U~.lIIE ..... ,:: "llt:I.llgll~. 
FEATURE AT 

1:43 ·1:37 . 5:11 • 7: •. ,:. 

Dllsk To Dati'll ShOlL' 
ALL IN COLORI I I 

e .5 Edgar Alum Poe Tales 

1. "Pit .nd tho Pendulum" 

4. "THE RAVEN" 

I . 1. "HOUSE OF USHER" 

3. "PREMATURE BURIAL" 

5. "HAUNTED PALACE" , 
TUESDAY!!! JULY 4th 

THE lICSSI.\IIS ARE (O~IIII~ 
THE lICSSI.\IIS ARE (O;.IItI~ 

, • t • , •• 

COME EARLY FOR FUN AND GAMESI JOIN 

IN OUR "GOOFIE OL YMPlCSI" 
. -

~EE FAVORS FOR THE KIDDIES AT THE BOX OFFICII I 

NOWI ENDS THUI. 

•••• 
o 

.............................. , 
• • • • • • • • 

• 

I want YOU 
to see me 

.... _ inCOLOR 

PAT BOONE·PAMElA AUSTIN =
: : ) - [mm IMlIroN l ERRY -T HOt.W 
• • • A UNIV£RSAI. PlCTUII£ 
• · • · .•.•.•.......• • · .. • ................... illill. 

• PLUS - COLOR CARTOON and SPORnREEL 0 
ADMISSION: WEEK DAY MATINEES $1'

EVI •• SUN. and HOLIDAYS $1.2S CHILDRIN lie 

TYPING SEIVICE 

THESES, abort f.apers, manuscripts, 
letten, etc. 0 al 337-7988. 7·, 

LEGAL SECERTARY - SUSAn Hea· 
ton, electric typewrite!, short pat 

pers, elc. After 6 p.m. 3 ... -8614. '·2 
ELECTruC TYPEWRITER - the.es 

ancl term paperl. 35H735. 7-8 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced, accw:: 

ate mM electric. 33708427. 7·7AK 
TYPING SERViCE - elCJH'rlenced. 

Electric typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call 331H564. 7-4AR 
MARY V . BURNS: Typlnl mlmeo

,raphln,. Notary Public. ..5 
Iowa state Bank Bldr. ~.~. 

7·7AR 
BETTV ThOMPSON - Electric. the· 

8es and Ion, p.pe .... Experienced. 
338·5650. 7-l2AR 
CALL 311-18111 eventnr. and week· 

ends for experienced electric typo 
Inll service. Want papers or any 
lenrth. 10 PI'OI or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
completed 1liiie evenln,. 7·22AR 
ELECTRIC, experienced .ecretarY, 

these., etc. 838·Mtl day". 351· 
1175 evenln,s. 7·23AR 
MlLL Y KINLEY typing .. rvlce 

- IBM - 337..a?e. 7·23AR 

Advertising Rates 
WHO DOES IT? APARTMENTS FOI RENT 

IRONINGS - student boys -.old WANTED MALE ROOMMATE for FEMALE ROOMMATE to share w> 
Th D ,IriS. 1016 Rocbe.ter. 331·2824. summer. ~7 .50 a month . Call 338· I approved apt. Close In. 331411 

,..0 oy. . . . . . . . .. lSc • W.,.. 7.llAR 2655. 7 .. ! even In,.. T.II 
Six D.y . ...... ...... lfc 0 Word 
Ten Day. . , ........ Uc: 0 Ware' FLUNKING MATH or statistics? Call NEAR UNIVERSITY Hospitals. One 2 BEDROOM deluxe SovUl. apb. 
O Month .... - W" Janet. 338-9308. 7·12AR bedroom, Unfurnished. Complete Male roommates wanted. lttop by 

ne ... .... ... ..--. or.. kitchen. drapertes. aIr conditioning. 7 p.m. 210 B. Pool privileges. '·11 
Minimum .... 11 Wo........ TOWNCREST Launderette - feat tl ,110 th 3"1 ... n. tures double load, single load, "arpe ng. a mon . "-3583. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ~ea't'. ~~dt~t~~~r;:.~· 25 lb. '-r.r~~ 7 .. 
Dno In.ortlon • Month .... $1.3S* I IRONINGS WANTED _ 537~844. FV~Nl~HE~cl~~~~en~~a~~~' ,..C;~~ 
FI". IMortlon •• Month . . $1.15* Fast servIce. 7-5 beat. 338-3~79 . 7·1. 
Titfl In.ertlon •• Month .. $I.IS· DIAPERENE rental service by New ELMWOOD TERRACE. 2 bedroom 

• Rato. for I.ch Colu 1_..... Procels Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. I furnl.hed apt. 502 5th St. Coral· 
""'.-. Phone 337·9666. 7-23AR ville. 338·~905. 7-5 

Ph 337 4191 ELECTRIC .haver repair. :u hour DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room furnish· one - .ervlce. Meyer's Barber ShOp. ed apts. Summer. faU. 338-8587. 7·. 
7·23AR 2. BEDROOM close In. Air condition· 

"'SP=-AN"""'''''IS''''H:-::T=UT=O'''R'''IN''''G-=,-p-ro-o-f~re':a::;d.:':ln:':g I ed apartment. Parldn, and laun· C.ncoll.tlon. must '" recol".tI 
lIy noon boforo publication. 

In,ertlon d .. dllno noon on lIay 
precedl"" pultllc.tlon. 

CHILD CARE 

by native .peaker. Rau.l. 388-4729 . dry facUltle.. ~5. 337·'739.. '·1 
evenln,8. 7·26 3 FURNISHED apts. suitable for 2 
MOTORCYCLE repl!!r, aU makes. to 6 persons. 337·7227. Un 

Speclall%lnr BSA, 'lTlUmph. Yama· THE CORONET _ luxury 1 Aiid2 
ha. Weldlnc. 351-3~28. tin bedroom. 2 Cull bath sulte.. Car. 
SPANISH Tutoring, proofread In, by 

native speaker. Raul 388-47Z9. eve· 
nln,. . 7·28 
THESES edltln,. Experienced. Can 

Tom 338-1350. 7·30 

Sp.clou. on •• nd two IIodrotnl 
unit. lust completed. Move in 
now and enioy swimmlng pool 
and air·conditioned apart· 
ments. $125 and up. 

ELECl'RIC typewrIter. Theils and IOTHER OF school age cblldren, 
hort paper.. Dial 337-38430. 7·23AR wllhe. to babysIt by the week. 

GERMAN Tutoring. Call Tom. 338-
1350. 7·30 

pet. drapes, alr condltlonlni ringe, 
refrtg.ratort"arbage disposal Includ· 
ed All ulUI Ife. pald excepl eleclrl· 
city. From 'I~O, 1906 Broadway 
Highway 8 by· pas. .ast. Apt. 7B 
model OpeD dally I p.m. 10 8 p.m, 

7·3R<.' 
Model Open 

12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. 
MondlY through FrldlY 

1 : 00 to 6:00 p.m. 

TYPING SERVICE _ term paperl, 351·2088. Stadium Park. 7·1 FANS FOR rent day. week or 
month. Aero !tental. 110 Malden 

Lane. 7~ 
these . and dlssert.llons, Phone 

838·01647. 7·27AR MOilLE HOMES 
ADDING MACHlNE and type wrllr 

ers for rent. Aero Rental. 810 JERRY NYALL - ElectrIc mill typ
Ing aervlce. Phone 338-1330. 7·29,\R 

FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup-
pies. - hnoe 683·2353. 7·2 

WElMERENER puppl. for we. 
AKC reglrtered. Pbon. ralrfu 

'"·2863. Ifn 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

S BEDROOM Older 2 Ilory hOme 
with new wlrln.. combination 

window •• yard for chUdren,ln con· 
,.nlal nellhborhood. Proxunate to 
grade school, 10 mIn. walk to cam· 
pus. I blOCk frolll bu. line. ,11 ,500. 
331'e484 ollk. hours. 7-7 

MISC. FOI SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 
your back. 337-$340 after 5. 7·21 

GUITAR and banjo In good con· 
dltlon. Reasonable. 538-3400. 7·1 

TAPE RECORDER. Uher 4O().S with 
accesaorle.. n40. On campus ull 

3.o:u1 . H 
SCHWINN 10 speecl racer. $40. Phil· 

co refrigerator. 1 ye .. old . 'IZO. 
1143-2882. 7·7 
I.M GMC PICK·UP. Reliable. f2OO. 

M3-2882. 7·7 

1900 TRA VELO 10·x50·. Partlo,lly fur· 
nllhed. CoU 338-11835. Lot %SO Bon 

A~~ N 
10',56' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohom •. 

Central air condltlonlnf,' 5 eto. 
ela, 30 lal. hot water bea or. 2 seta 
outside .tePI. Deluxe TV Intenna. 
Acter 6 p.m. can Mrs. Baden. 3~1· 
1720. H 
1859 10'045' MARLETTE. EXceUeirt 

condition - carpeled, new drape •• 
good location, reasonlble. Terrace 
Park. 3~t-J805 Arter 5 p.m. 7·13 
10'x50' AM.ERICAN mobUe bome. 

DIll 337-4090 or 337-4809. 7·4 
1956 LA SALLE, New tUe floors, 

other extras. PrIced to IOU. 531' 
6169. 1-1 
1f161 NEW MOON 100x .... Fully car-reted. Excellent eondlUon. Lar,e 
10 and patio. 351-3578. 7·12 
'58 RICHARDSON 8'x38', :1 bedroom. 

Close 10 Unlveralty. 3~1·2065. 1'1 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell MutUal. 
YOUDI men testlnJ! prorram. We. 

101 Alenc!:,.}Z02 HI;hland Court. Of· 
nce. 331·24",,; home 337-5483. I-Z9A1t 
INI BSA MARK 11, all factory modI-

Ilution $1200. 351·3521. tin 
lMl VOt.KSWAGEN . Excellent reo 

buUI engine. Tran.mJllton needs 
repair. Be.t ofler. 337·3161. 7-l 
lt54 MG·TF. Cla .. lc car. Belutlful 

condition. SSl·10U. 7·15 

Malden Lane. 7·30 

lOOMS FOI RENT 

FURmsHED room. men. cooking. 
Wallrlnl distance tram campus. 1I3a. 

SOH. 7·1 
SINGLl!: ROOMS. WOlllen, close In, 

parldn,. 114 Chureb S.. 137-3347. 
ttn 

SINGLE Rooll for air!. Jtitcben fa· 
cUlties. 337·1447 alter 5 p.m. tfn 

SUIiMER room •. Jtite:hen prlvnerea. 
Walldng d.Utance of campu •. DIll 

151·::182 alter e p.m. HI 
MEN - alngle ancl clouble.. Kitch· 

eD Facll1Ue.. U'I~sa or lI51·1025. 
1-2 

ROOM IN EXCHANGE for care tall· 
er. Call SteUa Scott. 338·31101. H2 

APPROVED lOOMS 

IIIEN - .ummer Musm. with cook· In, prtvne,e.. Call '37-5852. 7·17 
TWO DOUBLE and one lln,le room 

for meD. Summer unly. 33J.8Wl. 
Un 

FREE ROOMS with pald utili tie. for 
work. Male Iluclent •. 331-9387. 7·23 

lIEN - carpeted, cooking TV 
.bowero. 1112 Museatlne. 3i8-'i8T'. 

7·28RC 
BESSLER phOtorraphic enlar,er. 23c INI ALL-STATE Cruller (VelPll, 

. lens, timer, etc. f12O. M3-2e82. 7·7 exceUent condition - DIal 338= 
BULLFIGHT pollen, travel pollen. 3181. 7.1 

moppet prtn.!!tl crtcketeer .ulta lM7 YAMAHA Traumaater. l00cc. 
atze atL U'I-9/I1O. H Call ""15:1. 7·1 
DUAL PlCK·UP electric culta.r. Good '12 STUDEBAKER Hawk ".peecl. 

HOUSES FOI lENT 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 

condition. ReallOnlble price. 331. f275. 311-9838. 7·5 
UK ,., 1M3 MGB $89S. 338-5454, $ to 7 p.m. 
KENMORE No. 100 3 cycle wa.her 7·11 

and matchlnl dr~er. 3 monthl lHO OLDSMOBILE. Air condition. 
new. Can 338-M54. II- p.m. 7.. Ing. premium white .. au tire •. 
UPIUGHT blonde plano In food Power lteerlng Uld brake.. Excel· 

unfurnIshed apta. In uptown duo 
plex. Available now In Weat Branch. 
Dill 537·9681. Iowa City. 7·7 
RURAL HOME. J'urnllhecl. Ideal 

Unlveral,ty .. couple. No pel.. chll· 
dren. 183-222li. 

condltton. RealOnlble. 337-51 1. lent condItion. »1-41141. 7-4 
APARTMENT FOI lENT 7-1 

IlEN'S 1 SPUD En,lbh bIcycle. 
Good condition. '20. ua.o27(. 7-5 

FOR SALI: 
SPINIT PIANO W........ ,..,...tltlo party te 

t.ko over low monthly p • .,. 
IMIIh ... a splnot ....... Can 
bo _ Iee.ly. Writ. Credit 
M ..... ar. P.O. Bell 216. ShoI· 
~yvillo. I ...... 

WAHTID 

WANTKD: GIRU! WHO have apart· 
ment but need roommate: for next 

fall. Write Box 131 - Dally Iowan. 
W ANTED TO BUY vacuum tl.an· 

er In loocI conoltlon. Call 338-0413 
after e. Un 
SMALL USED motoreycl" . Good c ..... · 

dltlon. "or about f100. 35S-1l2I2. f.1 
WANTED TO buy UMCl Eqllah bI· 

t)'cle. sal-+M3. ... 
AIRIIAN otatlonecl In Turkey wanta 

to lIIere opafWlent, Sprlnr Se· 
lIIeater II. Beturnlng to otate. In 
time to atart lunlor year. Write: 
AIC Allen CIa .... '!., Box 136 TlUlo2 
De, I, APO Ne.. urk 0t2I4. 7~ 

WANTID 
0... e, twe McI .... m fur • 
......... hou .. e, apartment . 
pm.rably Oft eaat aide of 
mer. Net .... ceed $125 
per mOftth. AYClllabHlty ,.. 

.......... AUlust 5th er s.,. 

....... , ht ....... write: 
Stephen c: HeeIc 

HQ,USAH, 
Ft. Campbell, Ky., 42223. 

IHO CHEVROLET 4 door BeI.Alr, • 
CYII!,_d~!...."lck. recently onrhaul· 

edt ".H ..... I OXford. Iowa. 7·7 
BRIDGESTONE I7S. Year old. Extra. 

I tires, .prock"t. 1137 ... 71 aner 5. 
7·12 

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnbbed or un· 
furnished In Coralville. Now rent· 

Ing lor .ummer or faU. Pa.rk Fair 
Inc. 338-9201 or 33"'180. 7·:I2AR 

TRIUMPH TR4. 1961 Mull .. n. 351· REAL CLOSE In. Furnlsbed Ipt . 
2337. 7-5 Heat and water pald. 337·2597. 7·29 

TRruMPH TR4. 1M!. Must. seU. 351· OLD GOLD COURT - .pac.lous I Or 
·~7 7 1 2 bedroom furnished or unlur· 
- . - ntshed. Quiet convenient locallon. 

731 Mlchlel 8t. 1$1-4231. 7·HAIt 
HELP WANTED J'URNl8HED or unlurnllbed 1 bed· 

rOOIll a par t men t. Carpeted 
HADlSTYLIST - general operator. tbroulhout. Now WI Sept. ZOo 201 

Part time or full time. Call 331· Myrtle Ave. 331-7811. Un 
1211 7-1~ AV AlLABLE llIIIlIIIer. a room fur . 
HELP - Beauticians wanted, full nlsbed buement apartment for. 

time. 311-7423 or 538-1717. 7·20 ,raduate men or family. 337-UG. : 
Ltn GUARDS. Full or part time. tfIl I 

Must have .. ater WSI certificate. FURNISHED a.nd unfurnlahecl apta. 
Bill Cba .. - BoaWock. Lake Mac· Adults. Dial 337·2841. .. I 
bride. 8«-2315. 7·20 2 ROOM APT. with bath. Clo.. to 
FREE ROOMS with palcl utJUtle. for eampu. for aln,le. immediate OCt 

work. Male Iludenh. 3al-V38'7. 7·21 aupancy. .,5. 337-llO4] or 3I8-II4M. 
COOK WANTED, accommodations 

(or married couple. Catholic 8tu· 
dent Center. 337·2173. 7·1 
WANTED. Maid for motel work un· 

W Labor Day. POlllbUity 01 Ileady 
work It end of .ummer. S daya a 
week. Good pay. Contact lIan .. er 
Ken Han at Clayton Ho.... Motel. 
338-11.. for appointment. 7·1 

HELP WANTED 
01 ... MIlls need sevoral ...... 
Temporary t........... .,., 
t .. lI"" _ri1 "- .." I .. , 
Clty affIa ................ !IOC' 

""'Y. Sal.'Y $1.41 ,., hour . 
a.th doy ... ..ani", shifts 
w .. I ...... Apply hi ,.,.. te 
Mrs. o.rIIIft, OW C....,.. 
Inn. 11 •• Ift. te ..... W .... -
doy. July 5. 

7-30 

FURNISHED aparlment. lI3fI.6OH. 7-1 

THE WESTSIDE - DELUXE efflc· 
lency and 1 bedroolll .ult .. , 84$ 

Creal st. Carpet, drape., air con· 
dltton. dUpow. ranre, refrllerator, 
he It and wa'"r Included In rent. 
From $115. Ar,.ty apt. SA from J. p.m. 
to I p.m. dally or call 351·2538 or 
338-7058. ' .. RC 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILAILI 

T_ Ito*-'" .Iuxo 
Furnished ar Unfumlshed 

North ... If LOIItom P,ri1 
Hlthw.y 6 W ... , Cor.1vI11o 

DIAL m·S297 

SUMMER RATES - apts .. ""oms and 
studios wltb cooking for rent or ID 

exchange lor work. Blackl GaSlight 
Village. 422 Brown St. "7·1 
AVAILABLE immedIately. Clean, Z 

bedroom", lurnl.h~. washing Ind 
parking. <.i'01O In. IIU4 N. Dubuque. 
'120. 387·7394. 7·18 

Seturdl., Ind SundlY 

Apartments 

302 Sixth Sl., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESF.RVE NOWI 

... an the 
IiVin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped wltb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . .. Olympic size 
swimming pool. kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue area 
party rooms. billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all. the price is right. Come out and see our model 
a partmen1.5. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, a.m •. S p.m. - 1",,1",,1 by Appointment 

()ppeeIto Shollor Mft. Hlthw.y 6 I.st 
1. I.: 

"1 

E 

I 




